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Prepared By:Christine MOOdy, 
112712011 Lane County Budget Manager 



Amount 
$198,554 

$15,477 

nty L,;ounsel 

Comments 
Delayed hiring of 6 vacant posHions (appraisal, customer service counter & admin), eliminate 
tax software custom support for one year. 

Resource 	 decreases 

Various service Commissioner & CommunHy 
Outreach Accounts, delay in hiring Internal Auditor. 

Legal research clerks - attorneys will do more research, resulting in longer response to 
requests. Decrease in extra help for election workers which means likely smaller percentage 
of ballots counted when first resu~s come out at 8pm on election night. 

$223,380 	 Decrease transfer to KIDS First program (grant revenue has come in higher than originally 
budgeted); technical correction to budget revenue to be received; increase revenue from 
discovery requests. 

45,085 Psych for Severely Mental ill- Program has ability to generate revenue throuoh billinos to 
offset impact of 

IHuman Resources $946 Decrease in scope of diversity study. 

$23,512 


$240,489 


Delay filing of vacant positions across the Department 

Department has not implemented reductions to meet additional lapse. At this point there 
would be lillie or no savings if we reduced the Residential AOD Treatment. This is because it 
would take at least three months to make the adjustments necessary with the agency to stop 
treatment to youth and make arrangements for their future placements. Electronic monitoring I 
would also need at least two months to reduce the services & find alternative services. This 
is because it would take at least three months to make the adjustments necessary with the 
agency to stop treatment to youth and make arrangements for their future placements. 
Electronic monitoring would also need at least two months to reduce the services & find 
alternative sarvices. 



any service reduCtions to target an 
Impacts known would include closing 35 bed Intake. Would resuH in early release of 
defendants/offenders which may include Measure 11 or statutorily defined violent felony 
charged defendants. Loss of flexibility in housing inmates due to loss of single cell beds. 
(This would net $220k and would result in loss of FTE). Additional impacts to cover 
additional $642k would require more analysis. 




